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“Thank you for the
patient care you and all
of the staff gave to our
father. This allowed him
dignity and safety at the
end of his life.”
—Family member of
an Inver Glen Senior
Living resident

Holiday Gift Giving to
Celebrate the Season

“Thank you for your
ongoing, high level of
service that you provide!
We are so grateful Mom
is at Lilydale.”
—Family member of a
Lilydale Senior Living
resident
“We are so thankful for
you and everyone there
who offers kindness to
my mom at Garden
Cove 3.”
—Family member of
an Eagan Pointe
Senior Living resident

The Willows of Arbor Lakes were given stockings made by the 4th and
5th grade students at nearby St. Joseph the Worker Church in Maple
Grove.
Residents Pat, Jim, Betty, Carol and Joan show off their gifts. Each
stocking was personalized with a resident’s name and filled with a card,
a prayer, and a candy cane.

Celebrating the Holidays and Ringing in the New Year
Old and new friends, older and younger family members, residents and staff members joined
together to give thanks and to celebrate over the holiday season.
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1. Known as L’Ambizioso Duo (Italian for
“The Ambitious,”) Brayden and Brock
Drevlow returned to Lilydale Senior Living
to perform some Christmas favorites. The two
performers find great joy in making music and
sharing it with people around the nation.

7.
3. A choir and a talented violinist visited the
The Willows of Arbor Lakes over the holidays.
Many family members turned out for the
holiday party as well.

4. At the Oak Park annual Christmas party,
residents, friends and families enjoyed a great
2. The Southview Senior Living New Year’s Eve buffet prepared by our talented culinary staff,
party included wine, beer and appetizers, and
entertainment and a visit from Santa! Young
and old enjoyed whispering their special
great entertainment by Touching Hearts Bob
Clark and Mary Kopet. They were wonderful
holiday wishes in Santa’s ear. Photographer
and we all had a great time.
Angela Boone volunteered her time and talent to
take pictures of the residents and their families.
- Continue on pg. 4
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Celebrating the Holidays and Ringing in the New Year
- Continued from pg. 3
5. Shoreview residents gathered to say goodbye
to 2017 and welcome in 2018. Singer Monroe
Wright joined us for a spectacular show and
made the afternoon magical with songs of the
Mills Brothers and many more. Residents wore
hats they made and enjoyed some delicious
appetizers. Activity Director Kristy Reed and a
few other Rockettes even kicked up their legs to
“New York New York.”

6. The Velvet Tones came to Eagan Pointe to
perform this holiday season. They sang many
holiday songs—some we had never heard of
before such as “The Holidays is No Time to
Start Dieting.” They were very entertaining!
7. The Fourth Baptist Christian School gifted
Arbor Lakes Senior Living with a beautiful
concert consisting of choir, handbells, solos and
ensembles. Residents raved about how excellent
they were!

Congrats to our Contest Winner!
This issue’s winner is Villas of Oak Park resident Carol Gorke.
She will receive a $30 Target gift card for thanking Dean Wilcox
and Andy Lapinski, maintenance staff members. Carol wrote:
Dean and Andy, You both are very knowledgeable in your skills and
you seem to work so well together. You both are very polite and have a
caring and supportive personality when you talk to me in explaining
what you have done for me. I so appreciate your occupation at this
facility and you treat all of us with respect and care.
Carol has been a resident of Villas of Oak Park since October
2017. She is originally from Houlton, Wisconsin, and worked as
a vocational instructor. Carol likes that she can have her privacy at
the Villas, but can be with other people when she needs company.
She says she likes everything about Oak Park!
Dean has worked for Southview Senior Communities since 2009. Andy has worked here since
2015. As Carol said in her note, “You are such a blessing to all of us who live in this facility.”

Please consider writing a compliment to a staff member or resident and submitting it to the Residence
Director. For each issue, we pick a random winner from all letters, emails, and memos submitted.

Friday Happy Hours at Shoreview
On a Friday in December, the duo Jim and Dan They have a happier outlook on life, with better
joined Shoreview residents for Happy Hour
moods and emotions.”
and sang so many familiar tunes. Many residents
Food is also involved, of course. Head Chef
danced and all joined in the singing.
Holly Thompson in the kitchen helps Kristy
serve a variety of appetizers, or sometimes it’s
Shoreview hosts a Happy Hour just about
every Friday at 3 pm in the Community Room. potluck style, with residents bringing items to
Sometimes the events involve group trivia games share.
or dice games, and sometimes entertainers come
Kristy finds her entertainers through people she
in to play different genres of music to appeal
knows in the community and gets input from
to everyone. “I believe so much in the power of
residents as well. “Fridays are such a good time for
music,” explains Shoreview Activity Director
Kristy Reed. “I have seen residents who don’t come everyone to get together and let go and live some of
the old memories through some music,” she added.
out much at all, who will come out for the music.
From there, they slowly open up to other activities. Kristy is so thankful for each entertainer who
visits for sharing their talents and love of music.
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Holiday Preparations – It Takes a Village!
To get into the holiday spirit, several Oak Park residents
got together to make Gingerbread Houses. The crew was
led by resident Marj Arndt who once owned a candy
shop. Everyone had a wonderful time reminiscing about
holiday baking as they worked on their creations. It was
decided that decorating the houses wasn’t as easy as it
looked, but they turned out beautifully!

At The Willows of Arbor Lakes,
residents Marianne and
Morrie baked treats.

To prepare for the holidays, residents and staff members
decorated the 12-foot tree at Southview Senior Living.
The decorating elves did a fantastic job decorating the
building for the holidays. Southview also held its first
in-house holiday craft fair. Residents loved being able to
shop and view the many talents of their fellow residents.
It was a great show.

Residents at Eagan Pointe spent some time before
Christmas making Hot Chocolate Jars as last-minute
gifts. The residents added hot chocolate powder, marshmallows and peppermint candies into a decorative jar.
Many residents were making them for holiday parties
they had coming up!

In early December, Villas of Lilydale residents were
in the holiday spirit! They were so generous that they
filled up the Toys for Tots bin. We had to schedule a
pickup at the halfway point of our drive! Thank you to
all who donated.

Lilydale had a decorating party
with beautiful results.
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Southview Senior Communities residents, staff
members and family members made great memories. . .

